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Would not a, convention of the
entire profession at least once a
year, called by the Ben.-hers to
consider the interests of thue pro-
fession, be beneficial? We think
it would. Are not thie Benchers
the proper persons to takze the
initiative in -this matter ?

We have always been of the
opinion that a Bar Association
for the Province vould be highly
desirable. Much good would re-
suit from, au annual coming to-
gether of the entire Bar', of the
Province.

The introduction of à reason-
able percentage of yroung biood
would not injure the present com-
plex!o>u of %-le admiDistrators of
the affaira oi Lav. Society. -There
wvill always be a constant influx of-
young, practitioners into the pro-
fession. Should not these young
imen be brouglit more directly ini
toucli than they are at present
w~ith their own goverukors. Thie
highest positions in the gift of
thie pepole of Canada in com-
mnerce, in the professions, in par-
liament, etc., are legitimaté ob-
jects of tlue ambition of young
mxen. Sir Char.ies Htibbert Tup-
per.-was Minister of Justice and
Attorney-General of Canada- be-
fore lie was forty years of age.
The Hon Mr. Dickey, wlio at pre-
sent -worthuly fuIs these offices,
la only somne forty-two or thre
years of age. The election of
young men twul elp bar-

unonize the younger members of
the profession -%vith the older.

There are already a large num-
ber of candidates in the field; the-
latest among the recent nomina-
tions, 'who are niot uow Benc1xers;
are Mr. J. J.' Foy, Q.C., Mr. G6o.
ICappelle, Mr. E. F. B. Jolinstonze,,
Q.O., and Mr. Har.tley R-. Dewart,
ail sound, representative men.
Mr..Foy -was formerly a l3encher,
and -wae one of the progressive
element durîng lis incumbency
of the higli office. He is popular-
and able, and -will no doubt: be
elccted. Mr. Rappelle is one of
thue ablest members of thue Junior
Bar in the Province; lie bias filled
w.any higli positiong most satis-
factorily. He is a mass of energ.y,
and it will be a reflection on thie
Junior Bar if lie is not elected.

Mr. Johnstone's abîlity. and
popularity should secure his elec-
tien. Mr. Dewart .is Oro'wn At-
torney for the County of -York,
and bis many friends in justice to
themselves sliould give hlm a
loyal support. It is rather a pity
that the different districts
tluroughout the Province have not
adopted a systexnatic plan of cam-
paign. At present nearly évery
county lias produced a crop of
candidates, a.nd if the Bar outside
of Toronto does not rlect its just
proportion it.- will be because of
the miscellaneous and -what'one
miglit cail guerilla warfare adoptý-
ed.
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